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' I E CRESSET CIS!?
fJelomia I-uHB-

EB Clamp.RTltTSITYlINOB .MO. QUESTION NO, 07

ODE TO SISTEtS GREEN.car Ed- - Cresset; Please let some
one answer the following ques-
tion. Please explain the follow-

ing scripture; (Luke 1 8 5

If nobody ventures, 1ft the I?d,
Especially the meaning of the
two ships. Giadis Dawiton

The Reliable Firm at Poplar Bluff
Hendricks on and Co,

they will treat you right in all
their dealings with you.

GRFSSETREAD THE

vtmiittAitiai

Old titor Uuth Orecn w a itting In the tun
! When she ibuutrhtof plniin rot to hfnecome fnn

'I know what I'll do," Rhu 'liil fiftly scream
I will serva dinnur for sonic t'riendfl horoRvcd.

So she wns snw InstHrt out to tu.slie,

Nut wearing aeiiptf, Inrs htil went in r. misi!:
fiiit In work hlit ;'nt in ti grant hurry

Andflsoil in) dinner ot nw;ly lirearl mi irravy

Amoat; guesta what w k..i came old Uro.

Pearson

Looking hungry and BmelllnKof ,lnsk,
Bceittio it wat warm thtit 1t from dawn till

llUSli.

St in tic catuo hnd gpokc words o? uirsHint;

And iK'gtlD t cat of the grtlvj mid dl'B8ltlg

The food lie; ate was nuiyn" ihv Vry ftfielt

Till he flit down to the laet il thesoda biscuits,
11a wis took hom it very, very sk'k mm,

Anil titter Oroun wa. Hit tll'lddCDt in the land.

ho saye ht iildibe was the world's wort cook

Jlu twtarB h Hint done lu tin swears by liooli,

o love one anotlier. my 'Uiftr yeuug friends

; out there to ;it only now and then.

.Inst think i.f Mj rou wh'j WOepe into his ten

Ab he ponders over his finish, fee as .n he

lie is tied and roped for tke rest, of his lit,
And Cant Rt truin the rithles wife,

His sister Altna who spurned I'oarton
Done: to we say without no goed reason,

Jtnth )ikes movl better than skillets,

And tickles uTeries better than old pots;
Kd he Of good cheer every now and then

D"tit get ill, tiil yon arc siclt again
J. M. I'e.arioo.

Qons Astray.

- Colts light bays, one horse
colt 2 years old p.tst main cut
off had on a small beil when left
hume -- a few white hairs about
the center of forehead.

1 Yearling, main cut off and
blaze in face, 1 front foot white
to paster joint, 1 hind leg od
same side of white foot in front
white half way to knee.

W. M. Hoit lives on the head
of Cltflver Creek close to Walter
Smith's Central Denlow-C- all

Dow Holt Phone,
Give any information and you

will be satisfied for all trouble,

QUESTION NO. 68.

Ed. Cresskt Please tell us
what this scripture means? (lsa.

for Bro. Garrett to answer first
Do your duty. --E-mil Oliver,

CiJfiSriO.M N )

Is "murder siu? If so why
does the word say, No murd.rer
shall enter the kingdom of hea
Vfcn, and in another place says,
All sins are forgiven only sin-
ning against the Holy Gnost?

Mrs, Mattie Bowers.

QUESTION NO. 70

M. Orbbsbt Please tell us
what the law of the spirit is
that will make us free from the
law of sin and death? And what
is the lsw Of sin and death?
Kom. b 1 2,j

C.E.Gjjpar.

: i s i ) no a

Any party or parties wishing to
ask any questions through this
paper upon any subject religious
ly or otherwise shall be treated
as a friend. But in no case wirl

the Editor allow any siang or
slang phrases go through its
columns.

NOTICE, daw Mill Men

We have a Sixteen llorje power Jumbo Engine in line trim

and a good v p-t- o date Saw rig for sale. Engine worlb $16

Saw rig $400. $2000. in all. Can be bought for $1200. $600.

down the rest to suit Purchaser. Also, a Separator of the very

best, A Colorado Special Call on us or write us ft

Busbyknob Mo. The Colony Trustees.

50.00
21.00

12.00

""ofeasional car da $1.00 a month
Local por line, 1st insertion .03
n subsequent insertions OS

Local advertisements will be
continued until ordered out.

Special contracts mailt on
p.cgzr adds,

CLUB RATES.

Any one who will make us up
a db of five Subscribers, sead
i.a iwo dollars and hold the tiftv

?nts for their labor. Or a lab
tl ten or more at the same rate.

LOCAL LORE,

i yon want gooeUurn'ocr come
t the colony saw mill.

ila.t a fine rain on last Friday
;:a;e made the things look much
.. ;'"-r-,

Air. Parmenter from off Whet
.tone where the Colony was
'ocated a few years ago stoped

er night with the Editor-

P'. 'Oddfellows! meets every
and 3rd Saturday nigh:s a

liir Hill atlAHVille.

Why some people want to
injure others through misrepre-
sentations is a sd fact we can
r yb understand, it proves who

ii; father is when they do
. For .he fac is that the

u was a false from
.'., oegi uniug.

I'uc 7ta. of August was the
rthday of the Eii. of the
jKLD's ORBJSSEr, and little

Oiiie Arneit made him a nic
.oentof a set of quilt blocks,

. ..a sister Mattie Merritt made
tj a present of a nice pappr
i e, many thank to the

fc'ifdrs.

j'i Aug. Jad ,,, ri of ..

iAH-Vill- e Union tSaboat i 3cu uti

:.n of the be.t Total No. of
, holars present 48 OiBcerb aud
Teachers present 10. Interest
imti first to last of the very
nest come one eooie ad.

Sect, j

Mr. Drew Ryan from near
Hickory Fjat paid the eoloni
people a visit on lat Saiurctoh
night and Sunday, Bro. Ryan in

yae of our bf.st American ehiav u

auu belongs tjo the Uuloay
Church.

Born to Mr. L n and .
'

.oper member.-- t c rs.s

a on last Suuaa., aitfuv.; M

.ay morning Mr, coop i o

talking up to the Post Offl:
and was asked "bo are ;. m

this morning, Mr, Cooper?"
"we're well I

reckon. It's a Democrat, ;.tl i
President.1'

PE OR CHRIST
24 Paj8 Prlc 2S Cni

Vo defy dayTriftt.or any fivsaV
On fOM wets in thfa Iwic. .

the tomau CothoHc Church to be ui .'.

'.age an Every man of
ncaar. ofT5e4 in American Institutions and
Amerii in Llberrie. should order this boat, bs

uva JitU and Oi.s nv.ve i Urn woas: u i n

conta. IWpal-t- . 0 ?l.; W ftttl80i
' x lor EH,Wi J.res.w; wrorso.flu; winriu.B,.

..u.r.can liberty Pnb. Co. (Not Ino.)
eat--2 3 K. BM14 Chicago. I
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I Make the Clothes that

make the Maw
Chicago's Best Tailors i
Now at Your Service 1

ALL CUSTOM MADE
Not Mail Order Clothes

BUT--

Perfect Faultless INDIVIDUAL
Tailoring to your correct measure

Each suit cut by hand one at a
time and measured four times
by expert Tailors before it leaves
our establishment. Only All-Wo-ol

Fabrics used in our suits
whether it costs $16.50 our low-

est price, or $35 our highest price.

Send for New Booklet
GRAND SPECIAL

Fine Blue $ 1 QOO
Sarge A Oinin

Dean's Clothes Shop
MALLEUS BUILDING, CHICAGO

Kindly Mention Your Local Paper


